Producing the sound o f large church bells in an orchestral setting is often referred to as the last unsolved problem o f the orchestral p ercu ssio n ist. T h e problem is as old as the sym phonic orchestra and has resulted in many am using and often m u sically disastrous attempts at finding a solution. Among the more successful attempts (ranging from an eight foot long tubular chim e played from a step ladder, to throwing open the back door o f the concert hall and playing the local church carillon at the prescribed m om ent in the score) is the use o f flat metal plates. The disadvantages o f using metal plates to imitate the sound o f church bells centre on the difficulties encountered in accurately predicting the natural frequency o f the plate, achieving su fficien t am plitude and avoiding unharmonious overton es. The theory assum es that the plate is thin. H ow ever, the fundamental frequency o f a thin plate w ill not dominate acoustically when a freely suspended plate is struck. One or more o f the harm onics w ill be louder than the natural or fundamental frequency.
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T H E U S U

b.
There is no theoretical method to predict the strength o f the sound and match it to that o f a real bell.
c. W hile plate theory perm its the determ ination o f the freq u en cy co n ten t o f a g iv e n p late, the reverse is not true. G iven the frequency content o f a bell there is no means to determine the plate dimensions which will yield an approximation to the desired response.
d.
Until recently, the freely suspended plate was subject to large errors in frequency analysis (>6% ) because o f the difficulty in correctly modelling the boundary conditions. 
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